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! + ...... ...... NAVAL  BATTLE 
- .  . -  . .~  . • '~"~ . . ? : , .  i - 
.... ~.: AssessorH,  Welch:-lS, spendmg -.: ,..:-,: ~. ' . . . . .  . . . . .  
.-:a-few;'daysi:ih: ;smither~:!:¢in .o~-  DEFEAT~GERMANS IN!BALTIC SEA- - -  
; cial busihess"' :~ ~:; ;~iii::(" : : '  " iH .  H.-McVitt ie !h~ixeturned] - G A I N S I  Br ITALI NSINCARNICRGHTING 
' - : f roma vacation trip~ithroUi~h ithe i ~ r~ " + . . : " " ' " : . ~ . :, 
ATTEMPT TO KILL ' ' - " . .'.. ,.;] 
• . . . .  " " " .,. :7~:~:  
• J, P, M0ilhAH, JR, ;::!i !.. 
New York. : J. P: Morgan ,  the .  " .. '~.i~ 
noted  r .banker,  chief "American -::-~ 
purchasing- agent for the:BHt ish  " :" :~ ~ ;:;~i 
government ,  was attacked,  and ::?'_~I ; ~ 
:" 'J. S.- Bag~;,.the.Ske-ena',: Cross- -"Petrogradi:(0~cial):: The  Rus- shore by . the  Rusmans  in t h e,, • --""- . . . .  • 
innmih ibg ;man,  i'is spend~ag a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cordm ~ to..:t.:h..~ Athens cortes. 
sis, ~alti~s~uad~on hasengaged battleoff.G0tl~lancl, iShe 10St 21 pendent of!the: Exchange :"Tele- • -few daysin-tb~vni:i .i..: ;.i.,' -:: . , . . . .  . . ~ .. . . . . . . . .  . 
• Ji R i :Ful ier~:: .~hois n : cha~rgd " five German cruisers .and  a ::tot: killed.and. 27-wounded, ' ' ... ::: graph;:a 'Br i t ish submar ine 'wh ich  
. of HaZelt0n Pul~iic"Sch0ol, has rpedo flotilla,-0f~ the ea~t..coast".of - -.. - i ~  . ~ - ' is operat ing in;the Sea,: of  .Mar: 
gone to.his home in Ke lowna fo r  the iS land  :.of Got~ .. . .  Rome:  Terrif ie;losses were in- morasankthe  Turkish .tra~/~p.ort 
K isp ioxVa l ley .  ; ] . . . .  ~ :  : ; ; ;!iii':::~ ~ .  . . . . . .  shot  tw ice ,  a t  h i s  count ry  h b m e ~  : ;  
by a German whose:name is sa id l  :./'~ , ii! ~ 
to be Marcoe. The v ic t im's  ira": . _-~:,~ 
juries• are :  not serious. The as- -. 
sailant~ felled w i th  a coal lhod.by ' : 
butleri" w~s ptu eel. He '":":'~ the • ca r .~:. ' -:. ! ~ land~- in the, " ' ' " : " i:i:i!~i~i • ~:~ • " .- ~ : .: . . : .  f l icted0n:the.Austr~ans.in the . . . . . .  ,~':: , ," ~7:::~i the holidays. . . . . . .  i . ": t t . ": ~r "~ " q.. . :: Baltle. One  German:cru]sdr was" - " " ". " .- . .', • ' 42, which was.full of troops, said he feltit his duty as a Chris, ' ;-:" .:~:~ • A despatch~]~rom Vieto.~ia :.yes, .~:: .. • .... - . . : . .  ~ ;: ... : ..,-. • Carnie Alps;: northwest of Mal- , -: ....-~.,~ • terday Stated that DuneanRbss ;  beached.and one put to fhght .m . : .. • ..~...:. :" ..-:.= :;~: . . • . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  • -. . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  tian gentleman to":kill Morgan ,  : ~r~ 
the-popular railroad c'0ntractor,'.tiie act!0niwl~fle;th~ dama~eto[b0rghet t  °; 'm the,:~rep~!!se-°fthe ir Pretoria: Two British aero- " .". )i " 
• ~vell-known throughoui~ this~dis - the  Ru§Sian s!lis w 's" ' ;  ~(]  efforts to  "relieve:/the .fdrtress as a means  of ending the war. !.i:i~ 
, trict,, d ied  suddenly, o f  .iheart- ' • p a mmgnm-  " ~" ' L ~ v~q . . . . ~ ~ ' ~ : ' : . . . . .  " P • . ' planes .successfully bombarded A satchel full o fdynami te  and. ~::": 
~ ,~ " . / .  ". . ..- -...,'..-.~Their wliole fron~ was :Swept " ~" 
dmease. " r " ' " ' " ' ' ; ' ~='~" " .... " " " . . .  :' ' . ' . . . . .  ' ~ '" " . German troop trains at.Otavi, in healing the name Sehwartzheim, " 
!~ Frank Johnson, the Well-known ' - ~':' .- ' ,- ..' ,... '.,. away  by  artillery:..:.flr'e and. they . --- A z~Usslan suomarme,  in ~ne - :..... .. . - • .;:.;~. 
. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ,  _ "GermanSout~west  Africa; it was  er, w~s found at the door The  . ::"i~ 
packer, has sold-his horses and :m~.i~ O~..~.-~ • _ i .- ,~_ ,~ _,:.._~ reurea  in/confus!on,~ ~ne Aus  . . . .  . .- .... . . . .  - , " . . . . . . .  " ~:. 
• . . . .  • ~,,~,, o~. ,~,~ ..~wo ~ur~.-, . -- . - .... . .- ', . i ~ . .. :" " < - • -' ' #" '  ~risbner had numerous  rP  . . . . .  " ": " outfit.toJohn Hy land;  • of;Tele- .. ' . . . :;'; ?.....:., . tri~n..~@e,~i,,,~:,,,~,:+hoT~o~,~ ~ l omelauy annoudeeu¢octay,..z~ m v . . . . .  -,w~s. .-..: 
~nr"al~i~:;ee~o de~U~rhT:Y~3ril~ t steame!~ : ?, nd, :one:sa'l'Yg", sh!p': ~liica i;r;ni~'isc;m;1;t'e;;'b;:k;: I beUeved that , neariy. lOO ,German ~ tickets,' to enable.him tdescape ..' : (:'~:~:!! 
y. an. o anooro  e .~nreearmoreuscn0on-  • :.. .. . . . .  ~..-.. "i- ' ' ' • . • .i : ... % , , .  ;.... = .- . .~. :-:.:.:[. 
i t snew:owner  :.- .. ":: ;~.~ .--. ers on:'the B ' i~  : ;: "~ / :: ~:'; .i A: .At ;Udin~/.Ad~tr i~n-ammuni-  soldiers were  killed " : -;'-+. .~: over ally. roao,..an~q.~ a .Tas~ ~ucg.  =.,.;~.:; .-i :~i-~:~ 
- " -  • , : ' . , . osp orussnore , - . . "  .......... :....... :,.-. . . . . . . .  • • • . . . .  - .. - . . . , ,  " ' - , -  . :  . -  • , . . : - ,~ ' , ?  
m - : ~ . '  " "  ' : -  " ' :  ~ " . - .  ' . . . .  - . . . . . .  . - . " ' .  , ' : - : : . - -  " . . . . .  - " • ' ' . -  was . in  wa i t ing  f o r h l m - .  : " " ' . . . .  : - : ' :~=' :~!~,m=m~ , . , .Rev . . J , , :R .  Hewl t t , .has ,been  . - : . ~  . : • ~ . - : - : tmn:convoys ,wereb lown.  up by] . ~ - - . • . . . . . . . .  " ...':~ =.~.:---.,-:.~:'~.'..~ 
! : t ransferred fr6m"-.Hazelton'i"and ~ -:;~'-. ;-". ? :  ~::..~.:-.~:.L;.-~ .;.:- .::-.:.J ;:.:;... : ..... -. ...~.~.:,:..~.::.:~ .. . ...:---.-.-: ,:. I Par i s . " -A  Rome despatch to " " - '  " = - " - :  :; ..... ' -  ~~=~:~: ;~! J  ~" i " ' ,,,.-., ' ... .... ~ ,: ,.., ~opennagen:  :me t~erman tmuan avla~ors. ..' :: . • ' • ~: I • ' GeneraP leaSe  on Tenth  -:::: ;.-~ i . : -~ i : ;~!  ex~.on 1nursoay  .zor~ ~noaKof  - ...... • : . : r : . . . . .  4 @ ""' ". • " P B : : . .~ : • ~ I B d "r : ' " ~"  " : " ": ":" r:4 "hl : " " " "" " " " " " . " " : " " . . . .  " h & ~"  "" : : ~:q~: 
l where he  Wil l .  be  's tat ioned fo r  battleship. Witt lesbach,.whicl~ is . .  ~ ~ .;' " ~ :  ::,"..:.:'.:....=:[.the Herald thin morn ing says the Hazeltnn .s. annua l  genera l  p ie , :  :..-~; :.- :  . .= i - !~ I  
~ '  some t ime:  " He  is Succeeded b,+ dan~a++ed and a ba<~tle"shi ~ o f  the  " London: :An  off leialstatementl:T~-,~,~. ~, .. . '~.~.;:~-~ .L^ - ' , ,~ .~ nie is to be held o~i the Haze l ton '  " --:. .... --~:-~': i!~ 
. 'Re.v: :Mn Sc0tt: : :: :! . :  . ' :  ?" ~r,i;~: ~i:,o ~,i;~~:~=,,;=~,~iA:::~o~" giwn! u~ •5:~:the:S~i~i~'h ':gover~i. [i'-~:°~":"~. :''"~~~'~::."~'~.~::?"~ ~"'.°.+.~! Hospit~t recreation: grounds •o~ :::-;... ; : . : :G~ 
, - • " :-. " - " ' ; . .  " ' -  "Y"  ~r_  ~- '+  . . . . . .  "2  .'~' . . . .  a , ,~- . , , ,~  , ,~ . ' . . . . . '  . . . . .  " ' : .  ' ' . -  , ;  . . . .  " . " O~ '1O lml l lOr  on . -~ne  m o n z o  r iver  I ' : - . : = ' : . 
.Mrs. A, Mc lnnes  and  herhttle ~ : ...... . . :..i-,,-..-."....,.-,. ,: ment  :announces :th;~ takin~;hf I: ,- • -: -..-. i Saturday next; July 10 Every- -..:. - 
' dau h terVera  :who is recoveHn mw. .me wamrnne; -suscameu in, .. " " ~ ~ ~nr t "  ' "+:" " "  : " - "  :~': ~ " : i -  - " ' " " ' " ' ' : : "  ~- i [ :  " .g. . ,: : g " ,~, .- • ... ~..:" . ...... . T.:-./,:= ',; ~ . ,  ," :.~ : : :  .-~:i~:l o moz:~orma,  : ine"~usmans  b0dy isexpeeted to •attend, and  " --.":. : ~ 
' ~ . . . . . . .  " .... " ' ' " the"B  " ..... " - " : .qcermm '~'ur~]sn ~rencnes-m.cne , .. • - .~ ~-,'.:'- ...... ',,-~.:- ..... : ....... " .... • . . . .  - ' ' ." . -~  ~.  - f rom a-. very., ser]ous.~ attack of . a ltm:naval battle, -have .re-. . . . . .  : b " = b q r , . . . . . .  " . . . . .  , . . . .  : . . . . . . .  [ ' P' ' "q: " : ' . ! ' : '  , : "  u " ;~ ' : "  :~ ' : :  ";~ u~ == --= :.: : "; =r f~" ~.  a ' ,  @" ,  ~ : ~ ' ~ ' @ ' ~ , , 1 ~  ~'~ "~U~' - -  "' ~ L , "  ~ ~ f ~ .~ '~ = : Z u. ' : ~  
~.- .  aypendicifis,-forwhich•~she was  _ tUrn~dtoK idh:arb0r  ::.• i, "~::.:=~Dardan:elles..bperai~ibns,; maki~.~are,.(s.m~:in°!a~!n-~!~n~::{nc~n~°rmg ~?r:~:,~,~'~"~:?"~"."?~,~.';.j?~©../-~ ; : . . :~!~ 
" " tre • ..... :' "-:~ ........ : .......... :'••:: ....... ........ - • .... ........... -:"" '":"':-"•:. :':•~'=:-=:=-" =, :  -~i: .- "' "' " :" -:" ' := ::'~- ":=: :'" . ~': ..... " c rows  a~ ~ne parz, "-wnlcn-nas-. • =~:. . ated. :at. :the~. Hospital, ' .have • , : . .  .:.,, ,......,.-.+-,, : .- , . . .  ,. tcom-lete-i~he'-~ec~t~n~b'~"t~'~t't~f°rt~fleatlonsr:~from:"whml~:they-I:, ~< ~,~:-~,,-.-::-~.-.--:=--~/.-:.- . . -  :. ..... " ....... - . :~  
~ ,,,*,,,-,,^A ,^ ' ~n,,,:L'~,.;,Z:,;...~ ~V--.'~L :'kne.~'onl;iKen s re~rograa cot-~ .... ," . . . . . .  ," * ~. I... " .-, ~..::-.: ..-., :./:. ";~-.-: '"-.I De~n;~;ne Scene m:  lirevlolis=}~Ue'~=::-:.-".<~,-:~ 
~ .BuI"I~I~:~Y • ~'!~:•';•:~'".:"~'~V ~.V[~,.~ respondent.r;!~ortS tl/at"noi:on].~ L part:Of theenemy,sHne capturtd i are she].Imgthe:~[!!a~e~:i:i: ! ta ! !an . ]~,~1,  ~'~n'*s "i:: :~orther :-.an: " ..-. !/:i":..i:/i~ 
Hazelton : for  : the"  f ront  .-bn the  : i . , , /_ : = .  '._ ';,_" ~ ' .  ~:,. - i  .,'' .~ . - " . - .  : ' : ~" :  .-,!: :.. :- [up and mountedfor .usd :  against:]aild(:.ith~ -pe0p le  of - : the-d ist r let~ .y!:=:.~:::....:::::.:i~ 
~ . • . ,, ~, . .. . . In  me engagsmen~.oe~ween w l r l -  = ' •, ) .  . " . - , . - : . . . . . . . . , , ,  r: : . ...,... : . . . .  ., . ,=:  i ,:'-:: 
~.~ . opening,  of  th.e . '~ar, ,~.and who , . .: ..j ~: ~ , ,  • . . . . . . . - . .  " ]: :.Rome: .- I t  i s .o f f ic ta l lyann0un,[ the enemy's  for ts ,  " r . . ] shou ld  keep.the:~lat~-elear. :.. ~'., . ::~ ::; ~- - ; " . - ! i l  
obtained .a  .-commismon i f i " the  0au ana  .~ommna,.  ou~ a .c ru~er ] . . . • :~  , ; :  . . . : :  :~, ~:i " ,  : . ; . . ; . :  :==;-: . ;~ i : l : "~  • • - :-' ' " " i .  : ' : : • . : "  ...... . u ~ ~ '"''r''P~ " " "  :~ "~ " x::~ ":: : " :' : " ~ : ~ : ~ ~  
" . ,,oyal- Mar ine L i  h t In fant r  ..,.of th • ..:.. . . . .  . . ..~ . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  • ........ ... ~:.. , .  . _ , .~ ,  . . • SUCCF. ,SSFUL  PUP..IP~ ............. .. ...... .... :~ .~. ,~=.~ • . . . ..,. . g . y., e Madgeburg  type was  also . . - " """- ' .......... " "~ :~ :  n ' ' ~ ' " " ........................... :" ....... ..... '"•' ..... 
has been wounded in  the  Dard ,n ; ' , -~ : ;  . .  ."•. ' " ' : . ' :  /barded  and:..sauk .:.,he: . :Aust~ianl . . .  :.- - ' " ~,. • . . i " ..: iN Pi[JBL|C'"SCHOOLi:;~•i;:~.~:~I~:!:-:-"~:~:~~ .+, ~o oon ~ne ~e gmn s~eamer 
rose Bodmo nat has been to t  edoed e l lescampaign . . : : ! ,  _ : :  . . :  I " , : • ' . '  ' ' " ' ISusmarine :.~-11(.inth~"Adriatic. I !~. g / . P : ]  F , , i i^ . . . i _=.~- : : . . : i : ;~  ~,_':::.~" .~  : !):i!! : ~  
" . . . .  " " ' " " ' ' t ' k " • ~ - . , ' .  ' , . . ' .  t - : - . ; .  " : " - I o ~ w  u ~ , m  hue  r~po~;bu . l+;  ~ l . ,p l~-  . " .  : : " ' . " . ~ : : ' . ' . + + , ~  
" . L ieut : -  Vande~ By],,-.of_,Princel s oc holmi .The German-mine.  ].; : . . .  _... ..: ~ ' -....:::--.: :. .... -] 'rhe crew was resctm'd and. land-[motions forHazeltonPublicSchooi:"- : i~~;?!-':i~ii!~ 
,: Rupert,  is .acting.as recruiting.liayer. Albatross ' was  d r iven  on l ,  London :. ':. On  Saturdav last, ae~ Ied" at:.Falmouth "-;  : " ..: [at the closin- of the term 0n June  ';:I:~: : :';"~.'~:~i~ 
omeer in this district~ for~:thei . . . . . .  ' " '  • " - '  '" . . . . . . .  - : = . " .  " " .  : i . . . .  . .  " . '=  [ . .  . . ~ . .=. . ; : - i :> . . " : ' :~ .~: :~:~: ! l  
62nd battal ioni  .which .:will .-.goi. " " " ' " E~i~#'~/D i~OO '~ i~.  ~!11~ /~" J  ~ ~" • ~ - -"  - -  " "  ~ - - -  _ : . , . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ]30,: prepared : by  J, R~:"Ful ler; :  .; :'.;, " . .~"? ! : . : :~ :~ 
• with i:the :~ext:::'c0~tingent.-~:. He~: .  : i..::: . : :E I~ . .~ J [~D ~t~£ l K i t -  . [ J~A| .• : ! .  WAI .DA Y Br  DAY:: ::: ' [teacher::  . ' " : .~ , ;  :: . . . . ; . :  ;:. i: • i'; : :~ : ! ; i ! i l  
• - ;:: ' :  Mo,d, . J~+~.8  ; ~ith  the:•except ion.~oi••abou(30[  .London: :  :".Redterig ' despatch I." Receiv ing.Classt°  F i is tPr ime~:!  /:;:•!: ¢~Y:~: '~: ! I :~ I  
m ~ . ~  , . '~ ,~ua. ,~- , -~ne,  ooys . l  . . . . .  .... .:, :..' • ' .I - " ' ":" " , :  " " ) =[" .".-.:.' ".: ~ / : " ' .... ~Ar thur  "Wr inch ,  Jack:. Allen;.:.:.: ..!:-:::--.=.!~i:~ 
• will leaye.for:'canip;0n.Wednes- ~./Paris (officia!)i::.. On  the,. north ]-.mbters.- The  arti!!ery., ac~i0n ]from Amsterdam says that .word ~oz~i  ~,,, n;.,~,. ,r,, i^, ' . '. • '  ~ " ! l i~  
oay  next."..~ :-"-: - ..: . .!::. " .:,- l and :  center  f ronts ' . : there  hasbeeh I con l ; inuea  ~aLl, 1 ;n l s  mornmg,~ in  I .'-;" :~:. "' : ' " := , .'." . . "  ;.,....,. ~ ,- • .~ • ' . .  ~. . . . ~ .  ~-  . .c ~..: ~ 
.......... -.--.~ .- . . • . ,  . - v • . . . . . .  ,. • . - i.. . . . . .  ' - : ' • " ...... .., -.InaSoeen recei~ecl : .mere.cna~cne ,-.~ c0no;rrimermv-irs~Keauer-- .- ~ ; ~  
" .. A+warrn.:welc~mewasextended[~.,, " inf-,,~,-,,: :acH,,n ~ ; T~a~er that-region:and was:.~eryspirit-.l-~:~:~-:,: -.-~ '.,.~.=~..~=..~.:~ :- =..: ..~ ?:• .:...;,. ~:...:. ,~..;.. -~: ,.......~..,..', .: :~ :~~ :~"~'~nmmi 
• th i seven in~. t~-Ar ,hur  . T^.:^_~,,17. - - . . . .  ...:.. = :: ...., .: .. I--, . , . , - -  • . - . ; ,- , . :-  .,,-....,/t~erm.an submarxne:wn lch . : le f t  . . . .  n-;~:ay~or,.:.,uswala .I'IOSKlnS~. • /. :-:,~ ; - ' .~ . : . i~  
, . . . - . - .  ~. .... ~ .... . .~v~-~.~.~, violent~;.artillery.. ' en  'a ementsg  g eu"-;.nz,ew]se:,m me norm :oz '; " ; : " : " -  " ' ' "~ '" ": :" Ber"tm Cox,'": ;Lee": i J ackman . "" "Du::: Y;:, '~:~;;:~;~H~R~J 
~ and i~m brlde,: who  '+  r , l ire  and on our  fro"~: of Ta  ],Emden for the : North: Sea sank .... ~ ; ;  ; ;'" :;: ~ ! ~ i ~ ~  • . '  .~ ' . ' ' , , :  - " ,  ~- - . '  ." . . . . . . . . .  - : , . ,  " , - .  .~ ,  ' .  ~.  , '  : . .  ~ . .  , . .  =~v ~- -+ ' . ~ - : .  • ' .~  , • • ~-  " . : "~+-~' . - ' ; :  : ' : , - ' . ' " '  ,:, , . ! .  ' : '~ '~" - , :  , ' ,  " , , ,} :~. -~+'-~ 
Belle. . . . . . .  BaYl~r Gattl ,:.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of ~Vmtorla~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . have. . . . . . . . .   .occurred, .- .... partlcularl, y .... in Ha  ye.., . . . . . .  .. A . German" " :'-a~ro" . . . . . . . . . . .  plane on.Tuesday ..... last, ... . . . .  near  "" -.the " . . . . .  .. ..... Island --Shum.. . , ..........  .... <~ . . . . . . . . . .  :"~': .. . ................. . ~,.. ... ..... :~ ......  . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~. .. ~. ...... ,~:,. .:"-'~"~',~ 
~-  " inVictoriaon~[une-~1 a ~, ,~t ] : '  ......... : ...... "--."~ ' . . . . . .  laroppeu ewe. borons' on~.  we .  lo~.~orzum, a~r~er a:. severe ex- ~..,:,,~. ~, .~v,..".,~:..:,.~-:,...,=::.:~.:::-..:~,~:~::.~'~u~d~ 
• he happy,couple.~ere~weddedlJelgiumahd~in-the,regionnorth],.:~.,.. . , - , .  d = . . . .  ~ .  q ~ "  = ' " `  = . . . . . .  JunmrF, r~tReader./to,::Sen,or~:.!......:..::-~:~.~::~~ 
• • : ..... .': ~ ":" ~'~:~ of  Ar t  : : r ...... h . :;; . : ~nrs~ ~eauer:~,rnestKirby;;Rbl~;'~:;,i;:;~"!~:i~;)~ 
I a brief honeymoon-ln,the .c0ast[~ as. ~In: A.gonne, .t e.re]A woman was  killed~..., . - . .  : Iplosion,,-.the :cause.of which is .... ; _ - :  ,~,;."7~:.::,~ , :, "~ .:~ ~ ~; ' : °~;~~ 
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SWiss in 0the/ :  '""ii~:i::#maiie~al+.:-;fgr~:;-:i'.:"[:~:i:i :u~-;~-? !~: :i Whil+ the people of Germany apphar to be•satisfied with the ~ " MUsl =:.and:,, lit I financial condition of their country, there are .not wanting indiea- Ill{ 
tions that the comparative prosperity of Teutonie finances is more 
apparent than real, and some observers believe the German people 
have been so egregiously misled bythe ruling class that a great 
revulsion will follow the first serious reverse xperienced by their l [  
armies, and that a sudden col]apsebf the German system will has- I 
ten the end of the great war. , : .m !1{ 
A neutral observer in Germany, writing in the London Times, II{ 
declares that th~ war credit banks, established to remedy f~he busi- 
ness paralysis resulting from the cutting off of German trade, have ,~ 
extended p.ersonal credits Sofrefily that theyare ov.erloaded with l ~ 
paper securities, and businesses, largeand small, are simil~zrly .bur-I Ill[ 
dened. " This- seems to be the outstanding result of the amazing[ l{' 
financialre0rganization of the empire. " • , ' I l [  
To the generalty of the peop]e, the real signifid~nce of these [~i 
conditions is not apparent, because they believe tha~ through the i{  
strategy, of their commanders and the prowess of their a~'my and I I  
navy they will compel Germany's enemies to pay her losses: This 
opinion is held even in the banking world. One banker admitted 
that the •German war loans amounted to $3,600,000,000, ~arrying an 
annual interest charge of .$165,000,000. "?There will be more 
loans," he s~d, "but our enemieS- will -have to pay all •back,'" 
There" are ether well-:informed authorities,- however, who are not 
so sqre. .They realize-how sharp •is. the " o ~wo-edg..d. sword with 
which the state isoplaying, One of: them admitted that the value 
of securities and Other losses had been written down so :low th at i t  
seemed impossible to lo~e mgre.. But the .main fact is that thi~ 
enormous edificeof credit has no other foundation than a state Of 
mind, There'is nathing tangible or substantial under it. The 
£uture of the whole nation has been mortgaged upon-the..heet/rity 
of the sword• A decisive blow by the allies would prove t6:the 
, German people that their army cannot save them.from defeat.}.that 
not only will their enemies not make good the vas~ a~0unt0fpaper 
~ecurities liberated through the erapire~:-bui!they;,them~elVe§will 
have to idemnify t.he"ailies, would(tumbl~L-the Whole German 
financial system-in.ruins,.. . Banks and credit institutions would 
crash to the ground and.confidence and faith Would give way to 
loot, the preqursor of re~olution. 
. . . .  : :That is Why the ~i German authorities, notwithstanding their 
.organized celebrations of victories, are silen tly.pulling wires :at the 
Vatican and. Washington in .the direction;of peace negotations. 
The-longer the war }asts the more imminent he .danger.of~a 
. . . .  smashini~Teveme. It exP-lains,4to0, the policy of " . . . .  ', frightfulness • 
, :on land.and sea, a policy deliberately adopted in-.i;he hope that  it 
will tercorize enemy, peoples into. demands for ~i speedy, peace. 
When Germany collapses it wil| be with terriblesuddenness, pr0b- 
ably leaving her armies, wherever they may-b~, suspended'in th~ 
air and atthe mercy of their foes. 
• " Hilaire Belloc made a remarkable prophecy in London:~recently.. 
After expressing.theopinion that the' great blunder made by i. V0n 
- Kluck in :fr0nt"6fParis.savedEurope, "I want you i;0"r~m,'m~;"-'" 
. i; '.:':;i ,..s',i-d:" ~eii~e.;~: "that (within. the ',neXt. :'few"w~ek'i~)o~!:are'ce~'i;a~n '~ 
" :.. : : : ; :  .havethe turning ~oint in the :war.' It.d0es;not mean victory, but 
/:. : . :  ' : tfiat_., the .enemy :will..be getting.farther a~vay from: an-inconeluhive 
• ; ' :_ :.::. -, You wzl] get the offenmve, and: not on one point but on man~/; 
ii ;i:.-i:. :.i, and for s'ome days.youwiil.~iot! kno~vl where the wettkne~s)is: :{Sh6W~ 
~-:..,,- ': :Y :~ leg.itself'on: th'6.Ger~nafiHnes,, i - I f  it succeeds il;will be"fil~o~n bY 
~i~ii!7 "i :, . : .  .'.i.the Germans either.sh0r/t6i~ifig their line orri ley Will ha~ig[~ ::6~i !~0 
~.fi:. '.: if"} } ,";:.::.i.: ! : !.'Altema'tei~,~ it aY not succeed and the t~s~ Wii]., be tiiat'after 
~3(/("7::" '].:3 theex~enditure.of this mass of  accumulated ammunition am " ............................ Lion and: after 
'i~i'i' "](: i i I i .!;/3~fi. apPallb)g casualty ' "  lisl;. •the German l ine :  "= " 3:."::::•.~:.::>.":-.-.,:;~::~,-~-,.,"~:'.'remams_ sttll ,:unbroken:'::-  ::: ':" .,:1 ~ 
.!!}[f/ ,.(7,.. ::'-.! In[thi§: ~tiw"oiir deciii.6fi::;t6:'6ofit;ifiU~:must::.~te~ai~'!':::)~t htte:raiterni:' .... : ........ :: ......... ""................ " .. ; ....... .... ']'1 
:L:-3!)/::':!i::  .].' .: ~ll:i+'d a ~ery criti~}: turning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p~in~i!i-th'i?wii; i:;[ifi:"iihe, Gei~in.I 
r ~:::4'33 "' : '" :]( : ?'lirie h'ai:ts:retiri thei !~JU;hav ~:~ti: ' ' :' ''''P ........ ~]:efi'di~l: but'," e~d:' ::V ;":: 1 le,war:n  r ~",, , ' .... • ........................ . ....... " . . . . . . . . .  , d ed.::::', 
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::"I,): .:.'-::. hY.~e: a~P!!Ca, nt;,in:,per,s°n. ,t°,thd':~e.n~ ~:  TEeP0Pe  .hasi~ppmved: a pray-[ passed.-on?,Sat.urday, :when Darius [~ ...:.-.. Exce!!entbrand..0f:Scoteh Whiskies in. case goods. .... " ~. 
v I ," ,.or-~u~.Agen~ox tlieaismc~in.whicli " , , .  ,7:,-,. ::i%'.:. > " " . . .  :•~ttesta,at,Chicago, drove a mot0rl- " Rye  Whiskies;" : IHsh Whiskies, Gins;' Clarets ' "" " 
'::-" I .."- ther ightsapp l ied  for are  Situated .. -:er-:or.ll;at~an:-V]etory; . - -. " ~-:. . .. -,..:-... :.. _ . .,- : ~-  .. " ~.  . • ~,. . : , . . . . . . . .  • , : . = . 
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:..I~ o ,.:.,'. bedescrlbedsections/an~bY sections 0x~ -legal dub~ . :-",The %`  : : : ~ '  ' :  " " ~:  ].:' .... : ::?', " " :  : " :: " " :.- " "  :" : I-- :. K}a-O.ra," " K0P"S  Non-a l¢oh01m.L:qe.ue.~. , '  " ' ' " ' ' "" " ' " ffi 
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.. , : ,terrkory the tract ap#lied. for shalrbe iS Shor t  : f  ':re ; - '  '":: ~ ' r = i " Genera l~Huer ta ,  fo rmer  dictat: l -  ..- : t~mger ,  e~c.'"-. : ' .Montser ra l~ L ime- ju ice .  
. ,:. ' S f ,  akedoutbytheapp l l canfh imse l f -  ' O I~ aclsl;ull~j'. : .... '-.. : . . - .  ....... ... . . . . . .  : " i=  . : ' .  : . . . . t7  . .  . " .. .......... ..,-.... .... . :~ .  _ , .  
I: ,.. ::.:i,:dE~Ch~oPiication:m~ t be'accomp~ml;. . .  :: : :.' :' ,= ~':'S " • = . ~r = . o r .6 f :Mex i~o; -a r res ted  a t  E l  Paso, I=--,: ':':' " :' =" ......... r " '= "' = r=" ; ' '  "::=~" ":' ~ := ' :" = = ' ~ " =' # ' " = ~ : '  "" 
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•, .. chan  ~d ~::and,J, 
' . . , _  , r. o f :mer  2 • , : , : *  • • , " * . . . . . . . .  
ntab~e .,,. coa l  ~ ,mi i  ,ray-, the  i ." ."  "..~.",:.,  :": - - : .  ~ " : . . -  down df.alibuilding trades.took , . . . . .  , . " •: - .-, 
:" ,-.::: :.: ~:lO~ereoon.~e?~::~;~o~minin ~ .-i:..~.aw , is. b~i~gurgedt0 ~re~t piaceon:Thu'rs;day, affecting.over, l ]P ,~,~.~: :  ~. :::-::" i : _ _S=-  -- :I( ' : :!~o' {:. II 
%[.  : .  ~turns  : shou ld  - be  .~ '{~' ;hed  : l eas t  I a~.irmrefinerynea'rYgncouver.:", 200,000meh:' : .  " ' ' -: ,',xp[ess, ueueral orayage -rrelgHHIigll 
:-I.~ .':..:". oncea'year."::,:: . ":?'' :.-.:: : :"~.- . ,./.~-~: . .  '.'~... , . J:: ' .:... ~': ." _ " . • " " ' " " ' . " ' " • . . . .  . ..... III 
'.': ' . ; ' ,  , - ' The  leaae  w i l i l no lude  the  coal  min ing  . : :  . . . - : '  m " ' .  . . . . .  : " :  " : . .  ' . .  . .  nd STAGES We are  prepored  to supp ,y l~r iva~ 
:41 . : :4  rightsoniy,.but the : les,,e'may.beper-..  S i r :Rober tBorden  and Genera, . ::The Br,tmh mun,tm,  sb, fl, ~ust LIVERY a and pub l i c  'conveyances ,day  and Ii' 
: ::'~-"" m,t ted  to lml rc in i s~wh, tever  avail:ble [ ' iU hes  havre "- one::i;0 En ;"n" :'": " asse" ' ::: " : '" " ' " ' n ight .  0, r  s,aI~es meet .  a l l  Crains at South  Ha~eRon orNew Haze l ton  I 
: :~  :: :-.,: surface r ights  may be-.cdnsidered.2nec- g , . .g gll~ f l : :  , ,  p a .. :D y :  parnamen[ ,  makes  ~ , ", I 
• . - : :  - ' efi~;yforthoworkingofthemine"at ' :: " . . . .  ' " : ' " ' " ' : "  . . . . .  ": " " : '  : " : ' -  ' " :  ' • " • ' . . . .  " " • " ' l  
• ~: ' :~ : " therateo f~:0d0anaere  '. "" " ] " " " = = ' ' ' = ~ "  ~ = r '' : -  = : : " s t rokes  and  lockouts  lllegal, - and  [ Go  Walker m connect ion Gem, rM Rl ,  eb_~m,~l ,  I |  
• /:: .:' For full' mformatmn, application • The•U. &submamne H-3. went nrovide~-fo,::~~,--~,-,,o,4,;~,o- I. " . • . - "-. ]I 
.,~~should be,made-to tlie:Seeretary of the  On the" ro~ ks off 'Point' Sur,: .... Cal ' " -~" " '"" : :": "~"uv~'~~":  " "  ~'"~" consign.iyour shipments in Our  R .- I 
" - " i : " :  Dep~ tmen.~ P l :~he .Int~ri°x~.,:Ot~..wa~[: ,.: .." . . ' - . .  ". ".i: tion of disputes.. " ::" : : -  ..-..[ Care for  st~rage...0r De l ivery ,  . uddy& Ma.Kay l  
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- ~ .  ~"  • . . . . . . . . .  • . ~ ~ A ~ . ~ .  • . " " " - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . * .- : -:-.-'. - , I  
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:' -~. ;,. :!'" . " .. .=_. : : : ':': " I:- " - . " '  ' ~  ' ...,... GeneraiViila,:dt AguasCaliente I I Cars. Monday'is train earries.~ectric-lighted. ~ourist S leep ing  Car  I ' 
::;i:i..::~i:~:~:-: :-. ::. :S:":" :" '": ": ":: :':: : I" ,:The. invest!gating. ¢ommmmon. . : .  >,.... _ . • .. ..... . . . .  ..' ~ throu~h~to StPau l :  Fo:points east of Ch|cago have  your ticket road ~ " .  - Z  
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| : .  ; .  which"  
• ) , : :  , / : -pef ised.!  
~,~i.:.i.i i~nd the. 
? .: ~ ~: ;theme:. 
• [~"  • i n te re~ 
..... p 
in~: a t tent |on : i s "ca l led  t0"Seet ion~6.  
':the~ :~ff~and. Re~istrV: ' ;  Aet '  ~c,;mld 
/ I  
Con f~lenee;::-tiih :-. spar, ish ...c/~bi.net 
has .resigned.-i.:,: ":..:-:~.:::.. .:: : .i-~i 
,i~ff. p~ Morgan.& Co,. re d6ive 2 
Cent :eommmsmn for .su ,uper- 
vision0f British puechas:es in the 
• ,~. ... / . '  ; ~;," i:.::::..: ! ~:" ' ':i' !:.:. 
front, is •thought ".to have.-been 
intended ~ for thedestruct!on of ra 
Japanese .steamer berthedi:near i .! .~  
the.piSS.ofdiscovery.. . " ~ ~/ ~ - - 
. , : , , . . . , , . .  ~ ,  . . . . .  .. :,, .,~.,,,,/,~ 
' .  For participationi:;inaseclifi~ . " ~ : : 
m6vement:/foment~ci::i~yGern~an. I " :' [": f-:' '::: 
teach rs~were hangea.;yesterday,- " i  i '~  
in:'Deihii' -:.:.'~he :go~rr im~nt ;w~l l  :. I.. ,:: ~-:: ;, 
' :  " =: - :  ~ s !;: i i  lOut  all..disaffecti~'i~;::in:.i:india, . , 
'a. caveat 'o r ,  '-:":-:i'-i; 'i : . :  'adopt:* drastic m~u~s:~to~htamp 
:iStration'ndens .beingas I !'.i..[ n! i  accordance  : :wi~h General [...Vandouver ratepayers' :assoda- 
mti t led ' ,under  i ~ . n  ~,~ . , .~ ,oa  F rench! 'S  dhs i re . ; th0"  ~famouh PH i l -  I 
) r  : sdrved  Wi th  not i ce  i~e~,S !PatM~ias a.re ~:b}~!bi~ :brought  
iedtfon 189 of the ~!As- " ;/:' ,~ "i:~, ,-.~ .... i': i.,. '.:~:' .i,':,:~ ./!.;.: 
cases i n  ,ion ::A~.t;',!/lit C ~ 
tinder, thii~i:Aet is dis. p roper ty  wor th ,  $1,~)i000,!~dles~ 
• he~eln~fterprovlded, ' '.. , " ~';", .... :'.:'- %-  
ning .through.. or.under tr0yed by  last week'wd~i.:thqua~e 
,. porsonsiclalmin~{..any in ~Southern  Cah  f0rnia. ;'" i ~:' ':'!~= 
..Isndby~.vlrtue oz.any 
mtmr~eli~,'and.Ml per -  ~ "~" '  ~ r; ' : '  : -¢  , "= " ' ~ , : :  . . . .  
my in teres~ In the  lgnd 
~ose.' t i t le  is .not  reg is .  :,i 'r:'Hbfil L0uis Coderre, i who:  hv~ 
he_ i -P .{?~!_~l°~;L '~.{ - , .~_ i~ res i~hedi  as  Canadiaf~i secretary, 
:tion:0pp0s6s- the aceep.~n.c ¢ by 
.thd:..iicity."ebuncil,".0f., a:10an .front 
• the  r~ provincial.-'government :. f.0r 
reiief;ilwork,".eiaiming I ~hkii'~i,ti{~ 
go verfimenti-tself:.::: Shbulcl~uhd~ri 
t~ke,'the!relief o f .th'e~:u ne~pli0~} e~ 
Who :.has 
~fldent hat 
• , * 2' : >~: -? '  
Of eve~f desc~ipaon 
! 
for'. everybody"  " 
: i ~': ,.! :'~'!:'"':;~?:~:?i (ii .,: 
i ce :  ' 
, : , . :HAZ~LTON; .~ B~C.  :: 
 HAZELTON HOSPITAL : i  
month  In  advance .  Th is  in to  Ine lude~ e f l t ce  eon-  
~unat lons  m~d med ie ines~ as .we l l  as  a l l  cos ts  wh i le  . "ii / ~ _ ~  
In  the  hosp i ta l "  LT iekets  obta inab le  In  Haze l ton  " i ."  !i-: 
~ t the  Pos t  0 f f lee 'o r .  the  Drug  Store ;  In  A Ider~ere  
. ~ Mr :  T . J . . Thorp ;  Ih  To lkwaf rem Dr ,  Wa l laee~ _- 
m < by  ro l l  fnm~ the  M~dl~l  Super in t~ndent  ~t  the  - 
:Gree~iBros4 ~Burden & co l  . .  :,. ~. i / 
:':~:' I~ : ) /~V;~iv i l  Eng ineerS /  . .~' ::/"~ ,',:,'/;:, ~.i ~ V I I !  
. . . .  ::-.-,w.::,, ~ana  ~urveyox~,  ' , ........ " " : , :~ , '~|~ l~ 
om6es ,  a t . .v i c to~ia f  Ne lson ,  For t  ~eorge .  - :: : :> , /~ i~ 
i LL I~M •P,,,{)GILVIE:.:::~I._i: i ' I~  
• .NOTA~Y, .FUBL IC  . . . .  ~:- 
~eorge ..... . .. :B.:(L i::, 
I:I:II~!/EXPER T " :..~.~ 
,~.'.::%~% ~ f ~ ~TJ,,~ ~ ?; 7.~U;~ ~ ~ ~, ~•U4 :£/:,/;, "_~:., . . , , , [ J .  :?.:J~:~':'Vi::,t~:'~(.~k,?¢L~;~S:L~V.~JI,L•~;~,•,~:,:~t : ' ; ,~C;~,~:~' :~ ,  ~. :::~:~i~.~,. 
.. : ,. . - ,  . . . . .  , : . : - , . '  , .~ . . . .  , : ,  • ~. ,. , . . ? . . : , .  ' . . , ,~ : : , ,  - ; : : . , ,~ , , . ' . . , : ,  o , :  i , i~ ' , : ;~ '  
' THE MINER WAR BULLET INS bombarded the portsof.Chesmeh London: A".Brtt!~.p~ss:.rep: ~m:y.!:~as!.---s~dppe:~],: ~ks ~o:~l~e:~::: 
 Co t  .ed  rom &e, Lidia and   leglia. opposite C' i' resentati e  i ::the;Darda'nelies I s01id c0 d tion seeon:d iine  • 
Paris: Furious German as:J.the Golden' Horn asa  result of 
saults at Bagatelle andon trench-lthe submarine operations. Re- a.sso, destroying some Turkish theater ~fwar  sq!~dsl a deSl~a.tch]a nd~s  imm~d!atelydriven: bae~k:i! : 
property,, petroleum depots, and by :~aY :df-A!exandria}:d~ite_dat,~by~coUntet~at~tacks:0f, our in ant:...:.:,l es at Calonne are believed t0/sumption of aeroplane activity " " :" 
mean an" attempt to appro'ach Ion Gallipoli peninsula indica~es._a small.vessels. .!he latter: place today,:.in:::W~:ichl;y wh!ch= estabUshed ~.elf  On:;.~:!(i=(! 
" '- he ' describes the battle of. Aichi I front"~abot/t '120 0:":y~rds distant ;",. 
Verdun, which controls the rail- renewal of" the A'llies' assaults on A. Rome despatch to the Daily. Baba.:.. This begari, with ~an..ad, [ffbi~thedest~oyed!,w.orksOf :0u~iiC ::i 
roads from 'Chalons to St. Men-lan unprecedented scale, accord-I News'qu°tes this message ' f rom '! ' ' " " :  " ~" '=~ ~[  ' "  :=' ~ ........ ' '  '+'=''+" ~'~*:~ . . . . . .  "' " " " :  ~' 
ehould. ' l ing to advices received here to-J C°nsmntinOple~ viaSofia:  .] . . . :  ;vance .by the::.Alliesiwhich:stil[i:first:line,:.i~:T~e:enem~-i!bo~.:.i::!;:~ 
• " ' .  - .  ' ' " . '  , " , • "~<'  ~:  , ,  i . - /  ~ . "  : . - ,  : : ' , -  ,~ .~ ~ ' . . . . ' - '  - . ,~ ;~; , , , :  
Pei;rograd: The Russian gene-lday. ' - . : J "I have justreceivedauthentic c°ntinues" The:c0rresp0nde~!t bardm~nt diminis~ed.t~(la~:"::~~0::! : ~ 
ral staff announces that a re- / Rome (via Pi~ris): The follow-jnews that theaction of the:Ang- again :emphasizes the'diffi~Uity~of near: at~tacks.::wer'e:~ ::imm~diai;ely.::?i.'!" 
grouping of forces to oppose'ing Italian ofl]c ai war statement/lo-French fleet:in the Dardanelles the Allied advance:: aga'in~l~'~:an arresied bYour :a~tiliery: . .: ::. :! ,!::i.. 
• • " • i has been resumed with great vie- almost impregnable naturaif0rt- ~ r. -~he Mih:er is'~Wo d01iarsa-year, i":*': furthez' Affstro-Germav advance was given out here last mght:, . . . : '" .... "' ..... " " ........... " : "  :' ~ 
.in Galicia has been "completed. I "There has been no important l fence and is meeting with imp0r, tess, and pays tribute to . . . . . .  the teq- - " ~ '-: ~ "~ - . ;-F. '- 
troops, "The force,drawn up ] Treaa:thei~ 
against the Allies,,' he says, 'iis : :: !:i: 
the flower ofthe Turkish :" army, ~': : : 
' which, notwithstan.ding~..~CasuaV :~hisi"'i:he paih:~fhi~i~h~:~ei !:."=::::-i 
. . . .  = lnVlctus t . . . .  , . . "Ion the otherside of Valle Piecolo. night' . . ties.that musl~ already amo.un~ to ~, I ' , 
~,,onoon: ~ri~isn scientists are ~ . . . .  70,000, is f ight ing ~/a l ia f i t l~d ! "THE ~: '~ST: I~OOD'  SHC, i '~i' .:::?':'~1 
• .. . . .  NOEL  IRoCK .! 
preparing for the use of gases The enemy's aeroplanes are be- "In the Shavli region, •we re. desperately, realizing thaf:v)lien ~:  
'against he Germans. coming active, positions recently -pulsed feeble German attacks on the basti6n Of Aichi Babalfalls , i: 
• Haz~f tea , .  B .C .  . . . . . . .  ' 
Tuesday ,  June29 conquered being bombarded; but the fronts of the Niemen and the occupation of theKal id.Bahr i - - ,  . .~ ~ 
Athens: The British submarine generally ~vith slight result." Narew rivers. On the left of  plateau becomes a mere question - : -. 
that penetrated the Sea of'Mar- London: A German fort  and the Vistula calm prevails~ o f  time; and that when Kalid ~ . ~ s ~ * ~ l ~ e ~ ~ O  
i' . . . . .  
niora by diving underneath. • '~:,th° wireless station near Bukoba, on "The advance of strong enemy Bahr falls the doom of Constant- ~ FULL,  L INE  'OF ~ ~.~ 
Turkish warships at the eastern,..: the western shore'0f Lake Vic- forces along the entire front be- inople is a thand. "  " : ~i~hili~ Ta  ~le .~. = "- 
end of the Dardanelles is beeping toria Nyanza, German Easl; tween the sources of the river - _ _  - • ". . C ~ _ .. 
up its attacks on Turkish~ship- Africa, was destroyed by a Brit- Wieprz, in the government of New York: The Tribune says: ,, * , , 
ping there. Seven Turkish mer- ish expedition from Uganda. Lublin, continues, and here, on "In local German circles yes- ~ - ' 
• " : i " ~ . 
., chant vessels carrying food sup- Many boats, field guns, rifles and rear guard l~ositions in the region terday it. was predicted that • the t~ .Up-t0-Date Drug :Stores -~ 
plies for the Gallipoli army have valuable documen b were  cap- of Tomaszow,our troops on •June White Star liner Adriatic, which ~ ~ 1Ld~TON . : :  " N~-W-~T0S. i~ , ...... 
been sunk. Mo~t of the Turkish t ured, Said an official statement 27 and 28 repulsed several" des- ~ ~ " • - - 
warships ha~e sought shelter in today, and" two machin e- guns perate attacks, left oh Wednesday fo r Liverpoo) ~ 
were destroyed. The expedition "The enemy armies o n t he  with a large cargo of war  mater- 
NOTICE .  .was ordered out on account of Dneister~ reinforced by fresh ial, munitions and  automobiles 
i . - I~ ~.  su~s~.~, cou----'--~ o~ BXmsH increased activities of the enemy German troops :qu i te  reeentl~r consigned to]the ~llies, has been COLUMBIA. - alongthe Ugafida frontier, . thrown into tt/is :region,. sought marked-, for. attack ~y German 
~ '  In the mat ter  o f - the  Administrat ion]  .~ . .  • ]. . .  , _ . . . .  
Act  and in the .mat ter  of the Es ta te  I rc~rograu: un me lef~ Panic oz  
of  Raymoad W. Shaw, deceased, in- I . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
I , ' testate: ' J the Visr.ula, a StUDDorn Datue in 
TAKE NOTICE that.by an order oflth e" ,. , . . . .  • . . . . .  
His  Honour Judge ~'oung, dated I uzarow (~o lanu) .  OiStrlCl; 
the 21st day  of May, 1915, I was[co ,  ' ' = 
appointed Administrator  of the Estate  tinned throughout he. mght 
of  Raymond W. Shaw, " " " 
. - - "  . 
~ by the fiercest.of attacks on the submarines. Aside from h e r 
I front Boukatchevtty- Martynoff being afl6ating.arsenal, aeeord~ 
to throw disorddr into our retire, in~ to the-4~ermans, he", is an 
merit alot~g" ~ . . . .  me mla  t~lpar iver, . . . .  
..Al~ ~.ersons haw ng c]mms ~ .  " • 0f June  267, when t h e -  . ' i~:;:y, but failed in thisobieet,  and espechil mark. because  some 
me 5ere e ~- ' - -  " - - '  - ~treaste~aere~rY]v~evq~P~d ~ waseverywbere repulsedo sustained enormous__losses.,, p romin  e nt -  .E, ngliehmen. +. .  are 
~9~e6,a~dned allthepe26~s daYde~feJun~ ' ,ng great.losses. ' Enemy attacks Rome (official).: - In  the .Tyrol among her passengers." 
n s " state are required to pay. the  J a~ainst the • tnwn "¢ 'ati,~ " " " • 
amo.un~ of their indebtedness toreel. ° . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ary and Trentiho regions, :especially Paris (officihl)~ Befol ~o~hw~h.,-::_.." ...~ - wereparticularly desperate. " In ' - 
,.--,~eu ~n .~.~, ~,o. - ~.; _ . along the eastern part-of  this dr e one of our mines de 
• ST'Ei~HENofficial Administrator.H" HOSK1NS,  [.[ the ,c°urse of our counter attacks frontier, the Auslxian artillery some "of the enemy"s . . . .  . . . .  wo~ 
40-2 Hazelton, B.C. J here we took prisoners belong- . 
~" NOTICE ' ,ing to all regirner, t so f  the Aus continues very active. On other ::~.Cannonadi~g has cent 
-. parts of the front !solated at- the Aisne front" The 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH trian fourth division. Throwid tacks on our positions have been on :Wednesday attacked 
~oLv~A. back .to ~his point Of departure, repulsed. the road of-Be/iarville an. 
In:the'rnatter of the Administration the enemy remained entirely - - -  
Act.and in the mat ter  of the Es-  
rate of l~Iike Trkulja, otherwise Mike passive next day. The enemy's A report from Berlin says the de.Paris, withgreat  ene 
Bahich, deceas,,d, intestate: advance on Pomaeheaf (Tomas- governing body, ~of "the German with the intention of-pen  hat h, an order 
or aud~'e Young, dated ZOW) Belzand Kamionka-Strum- Socialist party has  called upon our lines of defence.:. T~ the 21st day of May, 1915, I . .was  
appointed Administratoz of  the Es ta te  ., 
of Mike Trkulja, otherwise- Mike il0wa (in Galicia, north of Lem. tbe Kaiser's government.to be- able to reach our first~ 
• "n  - ': " " " " ~ ' : ~ " "@ " : : " Babich. . " " berg), "contidues. Before i'odr m negotiations for peace, *.' ': onlY, by .rea~ioh. of'the des 
All part ies  havin~" i.claims- aga inst  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
the said E~tate are'fiereby .requested].retrea ~ on Gnila Lipa,,0n"June " The:d~ficialrep0i, t issued t~da~ Caused!:bY~iipr~jectiles"o ' 
co mrward  the same, proper ly verified, I 
• to me before• the Z6th day."of June, 126,- on~/ithe . Bukaszow ~: Halidz bY: the French :.War ofl]c~::indi. caliber and"ibYi"the :~ emp 
1915,. and . .  all. 'part ies  " indebted" to' I 
the: Said Estate.fire required to. pay I front,/we easily: repulsed, desper~ cares that.no changes i have. ioe~ 0f:asphyxiating' §hells. :"~~ 
the amount of their  indebtedness te l  
me forthwith. " " " " ate aft'ticks by greater '£orcesi  curred, along ~ .the batt lefront ifi . . . .  
Dated:4th. June,  1915. " - -• ' - - - - -  ' -  -- 
- . i l  ~ . . . f~  . - , - .  , 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, .There .have been no im[mrtant NOrthern Fran~e:i:add:-Flanders. : i :  A Car load  
, , . . - .  . " :" " "  , : ' ' '  • " " Q ~  " 40-2 Of f i c ia l  Administ rator .Hazel ten,  B :  a, ,: change on the  o ther  f ronts .  . :  - .  4 F ' r lda~; .~ l~ ~-  : I.I :.: ' : - I • • . " "  + . " . .. ~ " . " " : ' "~ r5"~ "":: +rap 'I" " " ~:  , , . :: . .  ' "" :' . r : ~ P - . .  4~ : "" ' r 
. . . . .  ' NOTICE ' L o n d o n : T h e  s tubborn  Russ ian  London, * Ninety,eight Bi, ifi'sh ~ m~' . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' '4~' "  ~ :". " :r'': "" :O~ :d ~' :~'  ':'~': '.4:1 ' ~  :*'"::~'*':' "~:~L  ": : . "I~ : i 
r:'~ . . . . . .  retreat and increasing pressure ships,* of a total :t0nnage ofi39,; ~ . : '  ~ : . . . . .  ~':- "" :*" " " ~- ..... : ...... . .--. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH . . . . . . .  ~ .. ~ ' ".- - ,"-"- . : ~ . '~ - " " ~ : " :~ : " : " "  ~*'~ : '/"'": ":'~ ' "" 
~:, . In the matter of ~the. Administration of German;troops to the west,: ::.i marines ~ in:June.-: :The  loss' Of 
: Act, and in the mat ter  of the Es ta te  . . . .  ' . . . . .  
",of Yukan Kanppila, otherwise :Yupa The Italian advance on ,Tries't.ei.' 111. 
:~Kr~,:~de~eadbd;-intesta~e.~----...--.-,~:-.the~first-.-importaBl~mile,stone"on ::_Lond.o.n.::irLt}i.~ .Or~ :t0..,~w:!n_ :.: ~.~ : 
O~ Y.Imn: Kanpplla, otherwise Yupa , :iGe~:an !: 
. A!I partle~, hav ing c latms ngalnat 't l  .:. 
said Estate' arbhmehy ~':~ :proh~il-edCthose?of!:i~ ~:  ~= : ...... *:~: ...... :* .......... ~' "'": = ..... ty;~request -. W:e ..... : ' '  ,~ :'~ : '  :'; : "' ~, : -' '• " -~ ' ,  , s t~:Po land ,  i:i::i~:/?!:::,~ : .~,, :~ . . ..... : , . : .  ~t.iL~west Pncea;.~-:: .~.'*,., ,..,~ :.;~:,~,':~ requeste, 
" " ' '  ' " '  "~" ' '~  '~"" ' '  " "~ '~ ' : ' ;  ' " ; "  ~"~'  ' '~  I . . , ' l y  ver l f le i  ing ti , ~ssibn for . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : P ~" a ' ' t * " . . . . .  Y "' j . . . . . . . .  ~=''~": ' ' '~ * 44'+:'' . . . .  '~d * " " *~ 'A=:~ ' d ~ ' d; ' forward theeanm, pr0be~c i, ~ ~eir i inte~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . ' . . . . . :*: ' , ~" r4=:', JJ 4, d" ' '  L' , ~, r ' P :44~i'~ "*~ ,  * P' = H *: a ; ':' r 4~: '4 @' p :;", @ = : , p I ' .  = :4" ' ,  ". ) .= :  l~p4 ~ "4@: ~' :~ 'I. ~ ;H , '* L ~"~@" I me before the 26th:day,of Juno, 1.911 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,'peace,~ . , , . . .  :' . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .' " , I 
, . Es ta te '  a re  reclu|red , to  pay  the  amount  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -  ' :~ :~2~(~' ,  L '~:  ~w~ = *=~'~, ; ,~:T .~:~ " ' : . - '  L"  ~*='' :~ :,': "~ ' ~ J* ' :%""  • " "  : ' "  '~" . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . ........ '~ 5 '  - : '  .' . : ' : " . -  ' : "  ~:" #:~%'~l'- :" c :~ . . . .  "-=. , - : ' "  
|::: :of thelr~ndeb~dnes~,to me forthwJth~ J,~ L~d~-~:'qpld~]~i+,l~,,, ' ; ,~  -: I u~u.~eu/u#~,an acch[~ntal bX. I~ . . . . . .  = - . . . . . .  = .......... ~ ........ ~ 
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